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H~'I)Jlo,.;is is still a little-known field to the grcat majority of anaesthetists, although a form of hypnosis is often unwittingly used at the induction of anaesthesia h~' suggestions of calnll1ess and relaxation, also at the pre-and post-operative \'isits, This hook, written in an easy-to-read style, by a practising anaesthetist will attract attention to the neglected technique.
It contains detailed descriptions of a variety of methods of inducing hypnosis, and the author repeatedly emphasizes the importance of careful selection of the use of particular words, and particular induction techniques in different situations, The greater part of the book is devoted to the uses to which hypnosis can be applied in the area of anaesthesia, either as a supplell1ent or as an alternative to both general and regional techniques, but there is onc chapter which is more applicable to psyclliatn' or general practice (e,g, ego-strengthening, and ageregression), There are interesting case records to illustrate both successes and failures with hypnosis, and an analysis of the probable reasons for failure. There is a lucid and rational presentation of the uses to which hypnosis can be put in a variety of situations, e,g, casualty, for burns patients, in plastic surgery, dentistry, obstetrics, amI for pain control in advanced malignancy, Two chapters de\'oted to " Sophrology " (the study of "the harmony of the mind") by Prof. :\, Cavcedo, will leave the reader lost in admiration -at a Spaniard's command of the English language, However, Sophrolog\' is a subject with which vcrI' few anaesthetists \",ill be familiar and prol.iably equally so after reading these chapters, There are useful appendices on the use uf audio-visual aid,.; in hypnosis, and a list of Hypnosis Journals and Societies for those who wish to pursue the subject. Although not clirectl~, applicable to ~-\ustralia, the sections on remuneration in the l;,l{, and the British " H ypnotisl11 c\ct 1 !If>:!" will be of interest. The text contains references and an index.
This small hook is well printed and bound, and can he warmly recommenckd to hospital libraries, and to those with an interest in the SUbject, This book consists of the proceedings of a Pfizer sponsored International Symposium on Intensi\'e Care. Basicallv the book may be divided into t\\'o parts: the first dealing' with the roll', function, and place of this developing interdisciplinar~' specialt\, in current medical practice; the second presents scientific papers on conclitions cOllllllonlv encountered in lntensive Care Units, . .-\lthough lllost of the papers in the first section discuss the problems currcntl~' being experIenced by most major intensive care units in Australasia, no clear-cut answers are given, I nterestinglv enough, attitudes and philosophies arc sim ilar.
Also included are reasonably good reviews on the place of technical equipment and patient cla ta a utoma tiol1. TIle tre1l1endous potentials of teaching and research are discussed, and it is apth' pointed out that these are as vet largely untapped.
. .
.\1\' assessment of this section of the hook is that' although well presented and discussed, it would mainly 1)(' of interest to those heavily committed to Intensive Care :'.Iedicine, . Of those papers given in the Scientific Sessions, l would recommend those on :\Ictabolic Disturbances of the Seriously Ill, Acute Renal Failure, Paediatric Intensive Care and the Pathophysiology of Shock. These last two subjects precisely detail approaches to treatment and in particular discuss the place of fluid and electrolyte therapy. Although not resolving controversial aspects these papers do help to rationalize the issues.
In ,.;ulllmary I would not recommend this hook for uutright purchase, hut suggest that it be available in hospital or department libraries, TIle scientific papers along with useful lists of recent references should be perused by all ill\'o!\Td in ;\naesthcsia and Intensive Care, .411aestht'sia and IlIte11sive Care, 1'01. n', Xo. 1, Feb1'uaI'Y, 1976 
